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When ADONAI wakes us up,
Before we drink our first coffee cup,
Before we walk out the door,
We cross over the carpeted floor.
Approaching the table to sit in a chair,
Putting ADONAI’S Word in our mind through prayer,
Opening the Holy Bible to read His way,
Asking ADONAI to guide our steps throughout the day.
Driving to work, we want ADONAI’S Hands on the
wheel,
Desiring the Fruit of the Spirit to help us feel,
How we act toward our family, friends, even employees,
Hoping our actions draw them to view what ADONAI
sees.
No one person is without fault in every shape or fashion,
Only ADONAI is perfect in faithfulness, grace, mercy,
and compassion,
Clay receptacles of ADONAI strive to become holy as He
desires,
Walking through our dirty flesh, ADONAI “burns” it
clean with many life lesson “fires”.
Works of the flesh are gone away with the dross,
The Holy Spirit aids us through the test so we are not
loss,
Trust and obey ADONAI as we are told,
We become Spiritually pure as His fine “vessels “of gold.
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Isaiah 50:4
[The Servant of God says] The Lord God has
given Me the tongue of a disciple and of one
who is taught, that I should know how to
speak a word in season to him who is weary.
He wakens Me morning by morning,
He wakens My ear to hear as a disciple [as
one who is taught].
Leviticus 19:2
Say to all the assembly of the Israelites, You
shall be holy, for I the Lord your
God am holy.
Psalm 51:7
Purify me with hyssop, and I shall be clean
[ceremonially]; wash me, and I shall [in
reality] be whiter than snow.
Hebrews 9:14
How much more surely shall the blood of
Christ, Who by virtue of [His] eternal Spirit
[His own preexistent divine personality] has
offered Himself as an unblemished sacrifice
to God, purify our consciences from dead
works and lifeless observances to serve the
[ever] living God?
Hebrews 13:12
Therefore Jesus also suffered and died
outside the [city's] gate in order that He
might purify and consecrate the people
through [the shedding of] His own blood and
set them apart as holy [for God].
Daniel 12:10
Many shall purify themselves and make
themselves white and be tried, smelted, and
refined, but the wicked shall do wickedly.
And none of the wicked shall understand,
but the teachers and those who are wise shall
understand.
John 17:17
Sanctify them [purify, consecrate, separate
them for Yourself, make them holy] by the
Truth; Your Word is Truth.

